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JEFFERSON FACES

TOUGH SCHEDULE

Two Hard Batles in Interscho
lastic League Will Be

Fought This Week.

BOTH GAMES ARE NEEDED

Formidable) Rivals Will Endeavor
to Grasp Pennant From Montl-cello- 's

Sons, Who Must Win
Both Games to Get Trophy.

Owing to a rearrangement of the
Association football sched-

ule, Lincoln High School did not play
the Benson Polytechnic School eleven
yesterday afternoon. This game, cal-
endered at the start of the season for
Jv'ovember 22, was recently moved for-
ward to November 13 in order to allow

to play an extra game with
Walla Walla on Wednesday.

Lincoln's same with Walla Walla has
beon canceled, so the original scjiedule
will be adhered to for the coming week.
Games will be played as follows:

Tuesday ColumMa Prep versus Hill Mil-ilw- ry

Academy.
Wednesday James John High versus Jef-lers-

High.
1 hursuay Benson Tech versus Lincoln
Friday Jefferson High versus FranklinIlign.
The High School of Commerce andWashington High School are the only

two teams in the association that do
Dot play this week.

Jefferson Must Win Both Games.
Jefferson faces a tough schedule. For

the first time this year, a school is re
quired to play two games in the same
merles. This is especially hard on the
Eastsiders, as Jefferson has an even
chance for the league pennant, but
should she drop either of her games
this week and both are with formid-
able rivals it's "curtains" as far as
the pennant is concerned. If James
John defeats Jefferson in the firstgame and Jefferson can "come back'
and wallop Franklin in the second, all
three schools and Columbia Prep will
tie tor tne pennant, each being cred
ited with six wins and one defeat. Unocr the rules no trophy would thus
be awarded.

Columbia is the first team in the as
ociation to complete her schedule. Thegame with Hill this afternoon is the

last one of the season for the prep
boys. James John completes her sched-
ule tomorrow after her battle with

Next Week Sees Two Games.
But two games remain to be played

next week. Hill Military Academy andWashington High School play Tuesday,
while Jefferson High School and theHigh School of Commerce wind up the
1917 football schedule Wednesday.

The Financiers bear the distinction
f playing the opening and closinggames of the season. Each game

turned out to be with a league leader.
On September 25 Commerce opened theseason with Franklin, and on November
28 they close it with Jefferson.

When the Portland InterscholastlcAssociation completes its football Bea-con next week, 36 games will have beenTlayed. and a record established. Inci-dentally, the league is the largest westof the Rocky Mountains.

Football to Be Played
Benefit of Red Cross.

for

Georgia and Vnlverslty of PlttMbnrg,
Inbenten Leaders, May Contest.

A' -- Officials of the American Red
Cross are endeavoring to arrange a
football game, for the benefit of theRed Cross between the unbeatenSouthern and Eastern leaders, GeorgiaTech and the University of Pittsburg.Itxt Saturday is an open date for bothteams and it is hoped to have the gameplayed that day somewhere in the East.
BASKETBALL SEAS OX OPEXS

"Peanuts" Pander's All Stars to
Tackle Christian Brothers.

The independent basketball seasonwill open in Portland Wednesday even-ing, when the Christian Brothers Busi-ness College team will play Henry("Peanuts") Pander's All Stars. Thegame will be played In the C. B Cgym, and will be called at 8:30 P. M.
Christian Brothers always has one ofthe most powerful quintets in the state.Panders aggregation should equal ithowever, as he has gathered togetherfive of the crack players of the Inter-Echolast- ic

Association.

AMATEUR RULES CHAXGED

Permission Given to Compete With
Professionals at Encampments.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 19. The board ofcontrol of the Amateur Athletic Uniontoday adopted the amendment to theby-la- providing that amateurs maycompete with professionals in athleticevents at Army encampments duringthe war without impairing their stand-ing, as long as the prizes are otherthan money.
Amateur boxing rules probably willbe changed.

Woodburn Club to Shoot.
The Woodburn Gun Club, of Wood-bur- n,

Or., will hold a turkey shoot No-
vember 23. Shooting will start afterthe train from Portland arrives TheMcCoy Gun Club, of McCoy, Or., an-nounces a shoot November 24. Thisshoot will be the third annual Thanks-giving shoot given by the McCoy club,which has covered traps. A hot lunchwill be served. Both of these clubsnre near to Portland, and it is ex-pected a large number of Portlandshooters will attend.

Aberdeen Wants Franklin Game.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe-cial.) Aberdeen football fans arewatching with interest negotiations for

av Thanksgiving game with the Frank-lin High School of Portland, the gameto be played here. Should a game bescheduled a big attendance is assured.The Aberdeen team has not been beatenthis season, having won from all theelevens In this district and held the un-
defeated Everett High School team toa tie.

Club Athletes to Go South.
Frank Harmer will leave for SanFVanciseo toaay in company with thethree Multnomah Amateur AthleticClub entries in the international box-ing tourney to be staged under tneauspices of the Olympic Club on Thurs-day and Friday nights. The boxerswho will accompany Harmer are: PhilNeer. 108 pounds; Con Kelleher, 138pounds, and E. V. Eubanks.
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QUAKER CITY WINS

Philadelphia Chosen as 1918
A. A. U. Place.

CHARLES DEAN PRESIDENT

Board of Control Also Rales That
Amateurs and Professionals la

Army Camps 3Iay Compete
In Athletic Contests.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19. Philadelnhlnwas named as the city for the nextannual meeting of the Amateur Ath-letic Union and Charles A. Dean, ofthe Illinois Athletic Club of hienn--was named president of the organiza-tion at the session here today. Thisvirtually was a compromise betweenthe East and the Wpst. Son it,-- -

Cisco and other Western Htlp. in
uius tor tne meeting next year, while!new torit stayed out in favor of

Other officials elected wore? SnnnoiJ. Dallas, Philadelphia: L. D. Bene-detto, New Orleans; John J. Taylor,Pittsburg, and T. Morris Ilnnn. Trw- -
land, Frederick W.
Rubien, New York, secretary and

Itnlen Are Altered.
Important changes were made in therules regarding swimmi nir and hnx in

There was no fight against the addi-
tional privilege of collecting expenses
for a chaperone when attending meet-ings away from home.

The height for the divine- board in
the diving contests was lowered to be-
tween 20 and 22 feet, the women objecting to boards from 24 to 27 feet Inheight.

In boxing a rule was nassed thntdrawings must be held each night ifa tournament went more than onenight. Some half dozen other minor
amendments were made.

Among the mesnbers of the incoming
board of governors and the associa-tions they represent were:

Pacific Association. R. W. Dodd, JohnElliott, Herbert Hauser, A. J. Cloud;
Western Association, A. G. Watts, FredWard, Verne Lacey; Pacific Northwest
Association, H. S. Burdick, A. S. Gold-
smith, T. Morris Dunne; Intermountain
Association, W. E. Day, L. H. Peter-
son, John Luquis.

Competition Is Permited.
The board of control adopted an

amendment to the rules permitting
amateur athletes in Army and Navycamps to compete with professional
athletes In the camps without losing
their amateur standing, appropriated
$5000 to promote athletic activity atthe camps and eliminated registration
fees for athletes who take part In con-
tests at the cantonments.

A committee, consisting of Justice B.
S. Weeks, of New York; George Turner
and W. C. Proutt, was appointed toconfer with Secretary of War Bakeras to the spending of a fund to en-
courage Army athletics. The money
will be used to buy medals for athletic
winners.

Playground Work Barred.
The board voted also to expend any

sums in addition to the J5C0O deemednecessary to encourage athletics among
the men in the National service. The
board rejected an amendment offeredby the Southern Pacific Association
which would abrogate the rule prevent-
ing basketball players from competing
for rival clubs in their district afterthey have deserted another club in thatdistrict.

The board also rejected an amend-
ment proposed by the Metropolitan As-
sociation providing that athlete en-
gaged in playground activities during
the Summer months may retain theiramateur standing. The old rule, which
Is retained, provides that athletes whoengage in playground work become
professionals.

Records Are Approved.
The athletic records submitted by

the record committee were approved,
with a few exceptions. In the case of
Clinton Larsen, of Brigham Young Uni-
versity, who made a running high
Jump of 6 feet 7 inches at Provo,
Utah, on June 1, 1917, the board ruledthat the mark was made in exhibition
and not in competition and therefore
could not be allowed as a world's rec-
ord.

In the men's swimming records thetime on the 200-ya- rd relay for fourmen was cut from 1:45 5 to 1:42 5.

The record was made by the Yale teamat New Haven, Conn., on February 28
1917, in a rd tank.

In the women's swimming records the
200-ya- rd record in a 20-ya- rd tank,made by Miss Olga Dorfner, of thePhiladelphia Turgemeine, at Philadel-
phia, April 14, 1917, was changed from
4:27 5 to 4:27 5.

Ray's Record Allowed.
The 200-ya- rd record made by MissMabel Arklle, of the Philadelphia Tur-gemeine, on April 14, 1917. was changed

from back-stro- ke to breast-strok- e. Thetime was 3:36 4-- 5.
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The board allowed a time "of 6:30 5
for the indoorrun made by tfoey Ray, of the IllinoisAthletic Club, at the Melrose AthleticClub on January 24. 1917. This eventis to be listed among the worthy per-
formances.

The board voted also to accept therecord of :02 5 made by J. Q. Loomis,of the Chicago Amateur Association, ina rd outdoor dash at Chicago onSeptember 5, 1914, on condition that itis accepted by the Central AthleticAssociation. Similar action was takenas to the time made in the 100-ya- rd high
hurdles by Harry Goelitz, of the Chi-cago Athletic Association, on July 25.
l u ia iime was

REDS AJfGLIXG FOR MAMAUX

Famous Pitcher Violinist, Singer and
Salesman In Limelight.

Cincinnati has Just kicked in with astory to the effect that the Reds areangling for the services of AlbertAiamaux, lamous in Pittshuro- - no
baseball pitcher, violinist, singer andclothing salesman. Just what the Cin-
cinnati club has to offer for the young

Eik-iiitiiu- rr is not stated.Christy Mathewson is reported as be-ing quite anxious to have Mamaux inhis twirling corps. The Cincinnati man-ager feels certain that he can hustleAl back into his oldtime form andmake him a most valuable hurler toneip tne reeds In their drive of 1918when it is predicted that a flag of somesort will float from the Rhlneland
Dai i yara.

mamaux would not be averse to being
..u cuino oiner city. Me had amighty bad season this year, and to top
"a.u tne misiortune of being sus-pended for overstepping one of the clubrules. He believes he still has a brightfuture before him. New York wouldbe his preference, but it is probablehe would not object to donning theuniform of the Reds and working underMatty. However. Cincinnati is not theonly club in the major league thatwould be willing to take over this bird.

'SOLO' STRIKE DECLARED

Cigar Store Games lu Butte Now
Cost 2 0 Cents Hour for Chairs.

BUTTE. Mont., Nov. 19. The highcost of living took a nw t,,r-- i
Butte today when cigar stores an-
nounced that solo. cribbaee ndpinochle players who Infest many ofmese piaces win have to pay 20 centsan hour for their chairs instead of 15cents as heretofore.Many of the card experts have notmissed their social games in years, buttoday they have organized a "strike"against the cigar stores, and one man,who says he has played solo everyevening for the last ten years, de-clares not a card has been turned inthe cigar stores during the last twodays.

"PUDGE" BROIYX IS ARRESTED

Young Football Star Not Old Enough
to Visit Poolrooms.

Virgil Brown, known in Interscho-lastlc football circles as "Pudge." wasarrested last night.
Officer William A. Florence, in apoolroom at East Thirty-fift- h streetand Hawthorne avenue, asked Young

Brown for his registration card."Pudge" explained he was not oldenough to register. Judge Rossmanwill today explain to "Pudge" thestatute that forbids minors to visitpubllo poolrooms.
Brown is the star quarterback of theFranklin football team, which has wonevery game played this year, withoutonce being scored against.

Nehalem Fishing Is Fair.
The large crowd which boarded theMultnomah Anglers' Club special trainfor the Nehalem River Saturday nightand returned Sunday night found thewater too low for real good fishing.There were nearly 80 anglers on board,and most of them had fair luck, butnot as good as had been expected. JW. Putney caught the largest silver-sid- e.

It weighed 13 pounds- - JohnDrenan hooked the largest number,bagging six big fish.
Dundee Outpoints Chaney.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19. JohnnyDundee, the New York lightweight,outpointed George Chaney, of Balti-more, ii. a six-rou- bout here tonight.Dundee had the better of every round.

RAILWAY TO TAP SPRUCE
Hammond Lumber Company Will

Build Line to Timber Tract.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.The Hammond Lumber Company hasquite a force of men at work clearingthe right of way for the railroad whichIt is to build from a connection withthe Southern Pacific and its line atSeaside into its tract of spruce timberin the Necanicum River district.The company's main constructioncamp will be located about three milesbelow Seaside, where bunk houses andmachine shops are under construction.How far this road will be constructedis not known, but reports say it willeventually be extended to Tillamook,where the company has extensive tim-ber holdings.

UN AUIiltb IN

GLOd OVER GAME

With Newman Out of Thanks-
giving Day Contest, Ore-

gon Has Edge.

LINEUP WILL BE CHANGED

Coach. Pipal Plans to Shift Either
Bisset or Rose to Fullback and

Hubbard to Half; Humor Say
Rose May Join Army.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, Or., Nov. 18. (Spe
cial.) With the certainty that the
injury received by CaDtain "Dark
Horse" Newman in the game withthe University of Washington at
Seattle last Saturday will prevent
him from further play this season
hopes for an Aggie victory over Ore-gon Thanksgiving day have dropped
to the nth degree below zero. Bothteam and campus realize the predica-
ment that they are placed in at thistime, coach Pinal said todav that an
other entire change of lineup will benecessary. Joe Brittan, substitute fullback, left the latter Dart of the weekfor the Navy. It is being planned toshift either Bissett or Rose to full andHubbard to half should it be found bestto jse Rose in Newman's old place.

Men who heretofore have not re
ceived much attention will be closely
watched for signs of promise, to fillplaces left vacant by the proposed
shifts. While no practice was held to-
night, on account of the condition oftne men, work will begin in earnesttomorrow and will continue with vigor
not exhibited before this season.

In spite of misfortunes the Aarcln
team ana tneir supporters will invade
Multnomah Field on the 29th with thepurpose of giving their utmost towarda victory tor the orange and black.

it was rumored todav from fraternity brothers of Rose that he wouldnot De back to school, as his brothernas joined the Army and Rose wishesto go with him. Rose has not returnedfrom Portland. Ray is taking In thestock show In' connection with his
school work and will not be in a suitior several days yet.

OREGON STUDENTS CELEBRATE

O. A. C. "Iron Woman" Stolen
Help In Rejoicing.

to.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eagene.
3. opeciai.j Rallying aroundthe "Iron Woman." the guardian angel

of Oregon Agricultural College, whichup until last night had graced the crestof the fountain at the entrance to theAgricultural College campus at Cor-vallis, 800 University students today
celebrated Oregon's football victorySaturday over California. At . demon
stration in Villard Hall PresidentCampbell, Coach Bezdek, Trainer Hay- -

ra ana memoers or the Oregon teamwere the speakers, and each stood by
the side of the Aggie trophy as they
sptn.e.

"I am convinced," Coach Bezdek said
mai n noes not take exDerience tn

maKe a rootoall player If the man hasthe heart and the mind and the de-
termination to do. Saturday the boysplayed a great game, but we do notwant to become overconfident Th.Oregon Agricultural Colleira tram a
Portland Thanksgiving day is going to
Lc n. iu.ro. iignt.

The presence of the "Iron Woman" atthe rally was explained by the activityof a group of university men whoraided the Oregon Agricultural Collee--campus Sunday night in retaliation fortne painting of the bis: "O" on suin.ner's Butte, overlooking- th cltv r.r
Eugene, with the orange and hlnclt
colors of the Aggies on the night pre
vious.

Late this afternoon, while the Oregon students were still celebrntine- - ata dance in the men's gymnasium, tworepresentatives of the Corvallis stu-dent body arrived to open negotiations
for the return of the statue. Theirplea for possession of the symbol, whichAggie freshmen for years have beenmade to kiss, was granted, but tonight
the "Iron Woman" was kidnaped fromthe Oregon campus.

When upper classmen of the univer-sity went to the hiding place of the"Iron Woman" to make it ready for thereturn Journey, the idol of the Aggies
was not to be found. A systematic
search was instituted, as it is fearedthat failure to deliver the statue aspromised may disrupt the friendlv re
lations S isting between the two schoolsor late years."

OREGON AGRICULTURAL POT.T.Ff.I'
Corvallis, Nov. 19. (Special.) Hugegreen University of Oregon signs dec-
orated the Aggie campus this morninirand a big force of freshmen was necessary to clear off the blemishes. Thesigns were painted on the pedestal of
the principal fountain on the campus
and in front of the fraternity houses.
The painters no doubt were Oregonmen who wished to repay O. A..C. men
who decorated Eugene with orange andblack. A force of freshmen with scrubbing brushes and soapsuds soon re
moved the green paint-A-s

the day of the O. A.
football game draws nearer, the feel-ing of rivalry between the two schoolsis keener and each strives to "put one
over" on the other.

ICE CREAM MEN HERE

COSVEXTIOS OPENS WITH BREAK.
FAST TODAY.

Mayor Baker to Welcome Vlsltora.
Delegates Come From Atlantic

Coast States.

Ice cream manufacturers snfl me--
otherwise interested in this industryare in Portland from all over theNorthwest and this morning will meetin annual convention, after hrenWa.tat the Hazelwood. The sessions willcontinue until Thursday night.

Mavor Baker will welcome the v!s- -

A box of John Rush in
cigars to your soldier
boy in camp will be
appreciated.

MART CIGAR CO.
Distributors, Portland, Or.

WW
sWJ

itors when they meet in formal sessionIn the Hotel Portland at 9:30 o'clock
this morning and T. S. Townsend willrespond for the convention. Subjects
of Interest to the manufacturers willbe included on the programme.

Among the first of those arrivingto attend the convention is A. N. Hen-
derson, of the Davls-Watki- ns Com-
pany, Chicago, formerly dairy Inspec-
tor of Seattle. Illustrating the inter-est which is being taken in this event.Mr. Henderson rode on one of thetrucks from the Derby, Conn., plant of
the Davis-Watki- ns Company to Newlork City, in order to catch an express train which would bring over
two tons of machinery from that point
io mis city in time for the exhibition,

Other arrivals are J. H. Mulholland,
or Philadelphia; R. E. MacFarland, ofcnicago; H. N. Black, of Cleveland;Professor C. W. Hickman, of 'the department of husbandry. University ofIdaho; Guy S. Herrick, of Missoula,Mont., and President F. N. Martin, of
the iriazelwood Company, of Spokane.

ARMY WANTS LOGGERS

CAPTAIX ITARBIRD, OF FORESTRY
REGIMENT, GOES IXTO SERVICE,

Engineer Company Commander to Re
craft Men Thin Weelc Before

Leaving for Washington.

Captain Wlnfield D. Starblrd. of the20th Engineers, the Forestry Regiment,
nas oeen ordered into active serviceana win leave Portland next Saturday
night. He is directed to report at theAmerican University, near Washington,

Captain Starblrd. who has ha
tended experience in sawmill and log- -
kuik operations in the Pacific Northwest, was advised yesterday that sev
erai tnousana experienced men alongthese lines are still required and urgedto do his utmost to aid in recruitingthem from this section of the country.Recruiting headquarters have beenestablished at 405 Beck building inyuiuicuiiun wiin tne f orestry Service,ana Captain Starblrd will keep officehours there dally from 10 to 1 o'clockall this week. After his departureSaturday, enlistment can still be made
.i mat oince.
it is aesired to secure the men neededat an early date, as it is declared thatthe sooner they are recruited the soon-er the regiment will go to France forduty there in logging timber and mak-ing lumber for use both In carrying onme war ana in reDulldlng ruined sec

tlons of France and Belgium.

ALBANYCHURCH DEDICATED

General Pershing's Cousin Delivers
Dedicatory

ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
vnn impressive services and before alarge audience the reconstructed Gracej'resDytenan Church of this city wasdedicated yesterday afternoon. Thededicatory sermon was delivered by

Rev. O. B. Pershing, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church at Albany.
Other ministers assisting in the serv-

ices were Rev. A. M. Williams, whowill be installed next Friday as pastor;
Rev. I. G. Knotts, of Albany; Rev. W.
V. McGee, of this city, a former pastor
of the church; Rev. C. L. Schuster, pas-
tor of the Evangelical Church of Al-
bany, and Rev. Hiram Smith, pastor
of the United Brethren Church of thiscity.

STUDENT'S FURLOUGH OVER

Lieutenant Pearson, Oregon Soccer
Captain, to Report at Seattle.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene
Or., Nov.. 19. (Special. Lieutenant
Alex Pearson, of Portland, who has
been attending the University on fur-lough, received orders this morning toreport immediately at Seattle for ac-
tive service and left Eugene this

Pearson received his commission aa
Second Lieutenant at the close of thefirst officers' reserve training camp atthe Presidio. When school opened hewas given an Indefinite leave of ab-
sence to complete this, his senior year
in the University. Lieutenant Pearson'sleaving will materially cripplothe Ore-gon soccer team, of which, he wascaptain.

Sermon.

BOXMAKERS CUT OUTPUT

High Cost of Snruco Forces Xortli
Bend Factory to Slow Prodnctlon.

NORTH BEND, Or.. Nov. 19. (Spe
cial.) The North Bend box factory
win resume operations tomorrow, aftera two days' shut down for repairs, ona oasis or 10 per cent of Its previousproduction. Reasons given are thatIncreased cost of spruce lumber andtne upward trend of the cost of labor
do not Justify maintenance of full

The firm states that in less than six
months the price of spruce for box
shooka has advanced by nearly 100 per
cent, and contracts entered into half ayear ago cannot be filled on a reason-
able margin of profit. As a result of
the change about 40 men will bedropped from the payroll.

Pumpkin County Fair Successful.
WASHOUGAL. Wash.. Nov. 19. (Spe

cial.) A pumpkin County Fair wasgiven at the gymnasium last night by
the sixth grade room of the Washougal
School to purchase a flag and pictures
for their room. Pantomimes, a negro
debate, topsy turvey dances, a play,
races and side shows made up the pro-
gramme. More than 100 people at
tended the affair. Miss Jessie Irwin
had charge of the fair.

YOUR GRANDFATHER WAS A
YOUNGSTER, WHEN PEYTON
GRAVELY MADE THE FIRST
PLUG OF TOBACCO THAT
EVER WAS MADE.
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BOXERS OUT TO WIN

Hard Hitting Lads
With Vim and Vigor.

TRAMBITAS AFTER RECORD

Muff Eronson, With Regained Con
fidence, Promises to Make It

Tropical for New Nemesis
of Lightweights.

Muff Bronson and Alex Trambitas
training with vim and vigor for

what promises to be one of the best
six-rou- battles ever witnessed in
the local ring. Both boys have every-
thing at stake and will have to fight
their best. Trambitas. the latest of
the fistic sensations in this part of thecountry, is going like wildfire and close
friends and admirers of thelightweight already have rosy
of a championship for him.

If he defeats Bronson the lightweight
championship of the Northwest and the
Pacific Coast will not be far distant, as
there are few boys at Muffs weight
that will beat htm when he is travel-
ing at his present stride.

Bronson also has thoughts of the
future and since his sensational show-
ing against Hoppe has regained
his confidence and does not intend to
go down to defeat at the hands of the
nemesis of the Northwestern light-
weights without a battle.

Both Muff and Alex are hard-hittin- g,

clever and shifty boys, a combination
seldom found in boxers. Bronson al-
ways goes his best' when his opponent
leads to him and Trambitas be de
pended upon to give him all the leading
he wants.

Harry Anderson, lightweight cham
pion of Canada, who will box Pete
Mitchle, the battling Dane, in the seml- -
windup, arrived here yesterday from
Seattle, and will start training at once.

Pete started working out yesterday,
boxing several rounds with Jack Wag-
ner.

The match between Anderson and
Mitchie looms up as the best seml-wind-

bout here In some time.
Weldon Wing will start his campaign

to regain his featherweight title of theNorthwest, meeting Charley Givens, theclever Seattle featherweight. This willbe Givens first start here and he isout to make good. Charley fought a
four-roun- d draw with Joe Gorman in
Seattle awhile back, and is confident
he will take Wing's measure.

Lloyd Madden has a hard nut to
crack in the person of Fred Gilbert, theBend welterweight. Many of the fans
think that Lloyd has bitten off more
than he chew, but Gilbert does not
seem to be worrying the mixer.

Ted Hoke will exchange greetings
with George McCarty in the curtainraiser.

Eddie -- O'Connel, manager of the
Northwest Athletic Club, has notified
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Jack Fahle. manager of Alex
and Joe manager ofMuff Bronson, that must get to-gether today and decide upon a refereeor he will put it up to the Boxing

The willa meeting tonight.

Stars Join
Cyril C. Manning and his brother.Stephen Manning, former students ofMount Angel College, and stars of thefootball eleven of laot. Joined theSoldiers the Sea." Stephen Is an

musician, and hopes to makethe Marino Band Mare Island, Cal.Cyril has beenrecently employed as asalesman.
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ALEX TRAMBITAS
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Men's Tastes Differ
but CHERRY'S any man's notions
may be satisfied Fall suits or over
coats, conservative or novelty models
in wide variety. Seen the new all- -
around belt Easy payment terms.
3S9-9- 1 Washington street. nttocle
block. Adv.
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OF OUR PATENT POUCH.
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY"
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLUG.
7?J3. 8ra tre.'y Jt fricco Ca Oavtu. V. 7oW"

AT THE GOOD WORK
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